
 

 

Hello!  I’m so excited to be a part of your family!  My history:  I was 
given as a gift to Dawn from one of her customers in the summer of 
2009.  (I originally came from King Arthur Flour & their website has 
lots of good recipes, too!)  She has fed me 2 different ways—either 
everyday as I sat on her countertop, or once a week after she put me 
in the fridge for a break.  (There were several times she missed a 

daily feeding or made me wait 3 weeks in the fridge—BUT, I forgave her & recov-
ered!)  Dawn & I have made soooo many of loaves of bread (& other recipes, too...)!  
Here are some instructions on how to keep me the happiest—oh, almost forgot—
please try to keep me in glass & remember that I always need to be able to 
breathe… 

FRIDGE (WEEKLY) FEEDING: 

Stir me up & remove 1c (which is actually 8.5 oz or 241g) to either make  

pizza crust, crackers, biscuits, tortillas 

English muffins –OR- discard into your compost pile. 

Add 1/2c warm water + 1c flour (121g) to what’s left of my original & stir me well. 

(NOTE: 1/2c water is the same weight as 1c flour— 

meaning a feeding is a one-to-one weight ratio of water to flour—fyi) 

Cover me with a lint free towel & let me sit for 4 hours on your counter top. 

Now you have 2 options—either put me back in the fridge & I can rest for another 
week or keep me out on your countertop ’cause now I’m “active” & am ready to be 

used again later today or tomorrow. 

(Once I’ve had a couple days worth of consistent, daily feedings, I should be 
ready to be used for a new recipe about 4 hours after every feeding!) 

 

COUNTERTOP (DAILY) FEEDING: 

Stir me up.  (Be sure to scrape the crusties back into me as you stir.) 

Remove 1c (which is actually 8.5 oz or 241g) for your desired recipe & follow it. 

Add 1/2c warm water + 1c flour (121g) to what’s left of my original. 

(NOTE: 1/2c water is the same weight as 1c flour— 

meaning a feeding is a one-to-one weight ratio of water to flour—fyi) 

Stir me up really good. 

Cover me with a lint free towel & don’t forget to repeat the process tomorrow! 

(Since you take out more than you feed me with,  

please feed me extra as I get low.) 

MR. SOURDOUGH STARTER... 

Many blessings from our family to yours as you begin to incorporate the 
nutritional benefits of natural leavening into your loved ones’ diets.  -Dawn 
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